Dam Distinguished Awards

Details about each award are given below. Using this link: [https://tinyurl.com/DamDistinguished](https://tinyurl.com/DamDistinguished) you can report an award your club has won this year or complete a nomination for a Dam Distinguished Award. You may nominate another individual, yourself, a club, or a faculty advisor for a Dam Distinguished Award. The nomination form will close May 15th. Winners will be announced on June 5th on the Engineering Student Council website. Conditions permitting, winners will be recognized at the Celebrate Excellence Breakfast in Fall 2020.

**Club Awards:**
- **Collaboration Award**
  Recognizes a student organization that most effectively creates relationships and collaborates with other student organizations or industry.
- **Community Impact Award**
  Recognizes a club that has made the greatest impact in a community off-campus.
- **Campus Impact Award**
  Recognizes a club that has had the greatest impact on OSU and its student body.
- **Best Starting Organization Award**
  Recognizes a club that has been established in the last three years (Fall 2017 or later) which has demonstrated progress in achieving their goals the 2019-2020 academic year.
- **Best Engineering Event of the Year**
  Recognizes a club that throws a successful large-scale event between April 2019 and March 2020. Event success is measured by attendance, impact, and how it assists the club in achieving its goals or furthering its mission.
- **Inclusive Excellence Award**
  Recognizes a club for its ability to create an environment that promotes diversity and inclusion.

**Student Awards:**
- **Rising Star Award**
  Recognizes an underclassman who has stood out as an emerging leader.
- **Diversity and Inclusion Champion**
  Recognizes a student for their commitment to diversity and inclusion.
- **Outstanding Club Officer**
  Recognizes a club officer who has had a marked impact on their club and club members.
- **Quiet Influence Award**
  Recognizes a club member who has not held a leadership position but has contributed significantly behind-the-scenes.

**Faculty Advisors:**
- **Best Faculty Advisor Award**
This award recognizes a faculty member for going above and beyond in supporting a club.